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The pikromycin (Pik)/methymycin biosynthetic pathway of
Streptomyces venezuelae represents a valuable system for dis-
secting the fundamental mechanisms of modular polyketide
biosynthesis, aminodeoxysugar assembly, glycosyltransfer, and
hydroxylation leading to the production of a series of macrolide
antibiotics, including the natural ketolides narbomycin and pik-
romycin. In this study, we describe four x-ray crystal structures
and allied functional studies for PikC, the remarkable P450
monooxygenase responsible for production of a number of
related macrolide products from the Pik pathway. The results
provide important new insights into the structural basis for the
C10/C12 and C12/C14 hydroxylation patterns for the 12- (YC-
17) and 14-membered ring (narbomycin) macrolides, respec-
tively. This includes two different ligand-free structures in an
asymmetric unit (resolution 2.1 Å) and two co-crystal structures
with bound endogenous substrates YC-17 (resolution 2.35 Å) or
narbomycin (resolution 1.7 Å). A central feature of the enzyme-
substrate interaction involves anchoringof thedesosamine residue
in two alternative binding pockets based on a series of distinct
amino acid residues that form a salt bridge and a hydrogen-bond-
ing networkwith the deoxysugarC3�dimethylamino group. Func-
tional significance of the salt bridge was corroborated by site-di-
rected mutagenesis that revealed a key role for Glu-94 in YC-17
binding and Glu-85 for narbomycin binding. Taken together, the
x-ray structure analysis, site-directed mutagenesis, and corre-
sponding product distribution studies reveal that PikC substrate
tolerance andproduct diversity result froma combination of alter-
native anchoringmodes rather than an induced fit mechanism.

Macrolide antibiotics comprise a large group of medicinal
agents characterized by a macrocyclic lactone ring, to which
one or more sugar residues are covalently linked. Despite con-
siderable structural variation, macrolides represent a homoge-
neous group of therapeutic drugs with similar activity spectra
andmode of action as anti-infective agents. The success ofmac-
rolide antibiotics is attributed to their propensity to bind to the
large subunit of prokaryotic ribosomes and inhibit protein syn-
thesis, thereby preventing bacterial growth (1, 2). The first gen-
eration macrolide introduced into clinical practice over 50
years ago was erythromycin. Since then, macrolide antibiotics
have been further optimized, resulting in improved 14-, 15-,
and 16-membered ring macrolides (second generation),
acylides, and ketolides (third generation) (3).
Most of the natural product macrolide antibiotics are pro-

duced by Streptomyces sp. and related bacteria, in which assem-
bly of polyketides from simple carboxylic acid precursors is
catalyzed by modular polyketide synthases. Over the past 15
years, advances in understanding the modular architecture of
polyketide biosyntheticmachinery has enabled development of
metabolic engineering approaches for production of new anti-
biotics (4–7). However, significant additional structural varia-
bility of polyketide-derived natural products is due to post-
polyketide synthase biosynthetic modifications that typically
include hydroxylation/epoxidation and/or glycosylation. In most
antibiotic biosynthetic pathways, hydroxylation(s) occur(s) at the
late stages of assembly after formation of the natural product scaf-
fold and often after glycosylation events. Such modifications are
often necessary to impart or enhance biological activity (8). The
3-(dimethylamino)-3,4,6-trideoxy sugar desosamine (or myc-
aminose) confers biological activity to a number of macrolide
antibiotics such as erythromycin, troleandomycin, mycinami-
cin, megalomicin (desosamine), tylosin, carbomycin, and spira-
mycin (mycaminose) and is the only glycoside present on pik-
romycin, methymycin, and the highly potent semisynthetic
ketolide telithromycin (9).
Both macrolides and ketolides were shown crystallographi-

cally to bind in a specific pocket in the ribosomal tunnel via
interactions with 23 S rRNA and act to block sterically egress of
the nascent protein chains (10). The desosamine sugar (or
mycaminose) attached to C5 of the 14-, 15-, and 16-membered
ring macrolactones extends up the tunnel toward the peptidyl
transferase center. Interactions between desosamine and the
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ribosome play a key role in both macrolide selectivity andmac-
rolide resistance (11).
Previous studies have shown that metabolic engineering

approaches can provide structurally variable macrolactones
(12, 13) and/or extend a repertoire of deoxysugars coupled to
macrolide aglycones (14–18). The Pik3 biosynthetic gene clus-
ter of Streptomyces venezuelae represents an effective system

for the synthesis of novel polyketide
antibiotics due to (i) its ability to
generate twomacrolactone ring sys-
tems; (ii) the presence of a flexible
desosaminyl transferase (DesVII)
that is tolerant of changes inmacro-
lactone structure (13, 18, 19), as well
as modifications to the sugar sub-
stituent (14-17); and finally, (iii) the
unusual P450 monooxygenase
(CYP) PikC (CYP107L1), responsi-
ble for the diverse pattern of
hydroxylated natural products ob-
tained from the Pik pathway (Fig. 1).
A series of particularly intriguing

observations were made several
years ago regarding the substrate
selectivity of PikC that appeared to
correlate directly with hydrogen
bond functionality at the C3� posi-
tion of the glycoside, with no toler-
ance for modifications at C4� (14–
17). Such a stringent requirement
toward sugar structure contrasts
with the apparent flexibility of PikC
toward the macrolactone core of a
substrate. Thus, PikC is able to cat-
alyze mono-hydroxylation at either
C10 or C12 of the 12-membered
ring macrolactone of YC-17, giving
rise to methymycin and neomethy-
mycin, respectively, aswell as at C12
of the 14-membered ring of narbo-
mycin, giving rise to pikromycin
(20). Hydroxylation at the C14 posi-
tion of pikromycin, giving rise to
neopikromycin, occurs with a very
low yield, which precluded isolation
and characterization of this metab-
olite until recently (21). Dihydrox-
ylation of YC-17 results in nova-
methymycin (Fig. 1), a product that
is found in small quantities in vivo
and appears to be converted from
methymycin in vitro (22). Dihy-
droxylation of narbomycin results
in a very low but detectable produc-
tion of novapikromycin (21).

Here we provide new information regarding the diverse
hydroxylation pattern of the PikC monooxygenase by deter-
mining its crystal structure in a variety of forms, including
ligand-free and bound to endogenous substrates YC-17 and
narbomycin (see Table 1). This series of crystal structures has
revealed that in the absence of a substrate, PikC adopts both
“open” and “closed” conformations due to repositioning of the
BC-loop and the F andG helices. This dynamic process appears
to enable substrate access to the active site; however, it does not
account for PikC substrate flexibility, which is largely due to the

3 The abbreviations used are: Pik, pikromycin; r.m.s., root mean square; MES,
4-morpholineethanesulfonic acid.

FIGURE 1. Catalytic roles of PikC. Hydroxylated natural products obtained from the Pik pathway are shown.
10-dml, 10-deoxymethynolide. Solid arrows indicate reactions leading to the primary products.
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combination of a single macrolactone binding site with two
alternative desosamine binding pockets. In both pockets, the
desosamine C3� dimethylamino group is sandwiched between
two carboxyl-containing (Glu, Asp) amino acids found in the
BC-region, forming a salt bridge to themore proximal carboxyl
group. Site-directed mutagenesis revealed that formation of
this salt bridge is essential for PikC function.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Expression and Purification of PikC—The PikC expression
vector (20) was used for site-directedmutagenesis according to
the QuikChange (Stratagene) protocol and for protein expres-
sion. The desired mutations were confirmed by DNA sequenc-
ing. Proteins were expressed in HMS174(DE3) Escherichia coli
strain at 20 °C with an induction period of 20 h. Purification on
nickel-nitrilotriacetic acid resin (Qiagen) was followed by flow-
through chromatography on S-Sepharose (Amersham Bio-
sciences) and binding to Q-Sepharose (Amersham Bio-
sciences), from which PikC was eluted by a NaCl gradient,
0–0.5 M. Protein was concentrated to 1 mM by using a Cen-
triprep concentrating device. Quality and quantity of purified
protein were accessed by SDS-PAGE and CO-reduced differ-
ence spectra (23).
Crystallization and Diffraction Data Collection—Purified

PikC with the His tag at 0.2 mM concentration was either sub-

jected to crystallization alone or mixed with substrate at 2 mM

concentration (1:10 ratio) and then subjected to crystallization.
In all cases, prior to crystallization, the protein was incubated
for 1 h on ice with 1 mM dithiothreitol to prevent dimerization
viaCys-375,which is readily observed during prolonged storage
of PikC. Co-crystallization with ligands, either inhibitor or sub-
strates, resulted in crystals of different size and morphology
grown by vapor diffusion hanging drop method from a variety
of crystallization conditions as indicated inTable 1. Ligand-free
PikC crystals grew in the presence of 5 mM azole inhibitor
4-phenylimidazole (not found in the final crystal structure). All
diffraction data were collected at 100–110 K at the Southeast
Regional Collaborative Access Team (SER-CAT) 22ID and
Structural Biology Center 19ID beamlines, Advanced Photon
Source, Argonne National Laboratory, Argonne, IL. Glycerol
mixed with the reservoir solution was used as a cryoprotectant
at concentrations ranging from 18 to 25%, which have been
determined empirically for each crystal type. The images were
integrated and the intensities were merged by using HKL2000
(24).
Crystal Structure Determination—Molecular replacement

was used to determine all crystal structures (Table 1). The
ligand-free formof PikCwas initially determined using the pro-
gram CNS (25) and EryF (46% sequence identity) coordinates

TABLE 1
Data collection and refinement statistics
PEG, polyethylene glycol; MME, monomethyl ether.

PDB ID Ligand-free Narbomycin-bound YC-17-bound
2BVJ 2C7X 2C6H

Data collection
Resolution, Å 2.10 1.70 2.35
Wavelength, Å 1.00000 0.97918 1.72196
Space group C2 P212121 P212121
Cell dimensions
a, b, c, Å 218.2, 64.2, 73.6 59.0, 64.9, 92.8 60.5, 104.7, 153.6
�, �, �, ° 90.00, 107.15, 90.00 90.00, 90.00, 90.00 90.00, 90.00, 90.00

Molecules in an asymmetric unit 2 1 2
Solvent content, % 52 34 52
Rsym

a,b, % 6.0 (26.0) 5.9 (37.3) 10.0 (49.0)
I/� 19.5 (3.7) 65.3 (3.6) 23.8 (4.3)
Unique reflections 55910 35331 33864
Completeness, % 98.2 (87.6) 97.3 (80.9) 98.3 (95.8)
Redundancy 3.7 (3.1) 11.2 (6.5) 6.8 (6.2)

Crystallization
conditions

10% PEG 8000, 0.1 M HEPES,
7.5

0.8 M (NH4)2SO4, 0.1 M MES,
6.0

30% PEGMME 5000, 0.2 M
(NH4)2SO4, 0.1 M MES, 6.5

Refinement
Reflections used in refinement 53812 34218 72999
Rcrys/Rfree

c, % 20.2/24.3 20.7/23.2 19.5/23.1
No. atoms
Protein 6046 3212 6101
Heme 86 43 86
Substrate 0 36 64
Water/ion 317/16 171/0 216/25
Wilson plot B-values, Å2 13.2 28.6 20.5
Mean B-factors, Å2

Protein 28.3 35.9 23.2
Heme 17.7 23.2 14.6
Substrate NA 45.1 20.12
Water 30.3 41.9 23.9
r.m.s. deviations
Bond lengths, Å 0.006 0.01 0.006
Bond angles, ° 1.2 1.4 1.2
Ramachandrand A, 89.6/10.4; B, 90.9/9.1 A, 92.3/7.4/0.3 A, 91.1/8.9; B, 92.6/7.4

a Rsym � �� Ii � �I � �/�Ii, where Ii is the intensity of the ith observation, and �I � is the mean intensity of reflection.
b Numbers in parentheses correspond to the highest resolution shell.
c Rcryst � � �Fo� � �Fc�/� �Fo�, calculated with the working reflection set. Rfree is the same as Rcryst but calculated with the reserved reflection set.
d Program PROCHECK (28).
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(26) as a searchmodel. Crystal structures of YC-17- and narbo-
mycin-bound PikC were similarly determined by molecular
replacement using CNS (25), with ligand-free PikC coordinates
as a search model. All reflections were used for refinement. The
final atomic models (Table 1) were obtained after a number of
iterations of refinement (CNS (25)) and manual model building
with the program O (27). Ramachandran statistics (28) (Table 1)
indicate no outliers with an exception of one residue, Pro-181, in
the narbomycin-bound PikC structure (Protein Data Bank ID
2C7X). From10 to13N-terminal residues, dependingon the crys-
tal form, are missing in all protein chains due to insufficient elec-
tron density in this region. Also, six BC-loop residues are missing
in an open ligand-free form due to the same reason.
PikC Product Profile Analysis—The enzymatic conversions

of YC-17 or narbomycin in vitro were carried out using a pre-
viously developed assay (20). The standard reaction contained 1
�M PikC (native enzyme or mutants), 0.5 mM YC-17 or narbo-
mycin, 3.5 �M spinach ferredoxin, 0.01 units of spinach ferre-
doxin-NADP� reductase, and 1mMNADPH in 200�l of 50mM
Na-PO4 (pH 7.3), 1 mM EDTA, 0.2 mM dithiothreitol, 10% (v/v)
glycerol. The reaction was terminated after 40 min of incuba-

tion at 30 °C by the addition of 300
�l of chloroform, and productswere
subsequently extracted, dried, dis-
solved in 120 �l of methanol, and
analyzed by reverse-phase (C18)
high pressure liquid chromatogra-
phy (Waters Corp., Milford, MA)
by using a linear gradient (0–100%)
of water:trifluoroacetic acid:tri-
ethylamine(99.8:0.1:0.1)/acetonitrile:
trifluoroacetic acid:triethylamine
(99.8:0.1:0.1) as a mobile phase at
the flow rate of 1.0 ml/min.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ligand-free PikC—The crystal
structure of the ligand-free form of
PikC revealed that two molecules in
an asymmetric unit adopt two dif-
ferent conformations, referred to as
open and closed depending on the
position of the F and G helices and
the BC-loop, the latter being par-
tially disordered in the open confor-
mation (Fig. 2). These regions are
generally flexible in P450s and
readily reposition in response to
inhibitor or substrate binding in the
active site (29–31). To our knowl-
edge, this is the first time that a P450
demonstrates such protein dynam-
ics (linear repositioning of the FG-
loop in the ligand-free PikC is
within 12 Å) in the absence of a
bound ligand, probably as a result
of natural motions (supplemental
movies 1 and 2), although the first

structural indications of open/close differences in the FG-re-
gion were noticed for a ligand-free P450BM3 (32). The most
compelling need for such protein dynamics is to allow substrate
access to the active site and subsequent product release. A
water molecule is bound as the sixth ligand to the hexa-coordi-
nated heme Fe3� atom. Scattered electron density accommo-
dates a few additional water molecules that together form a
hydrogen bond networkwithin the active site.Watermolecules
are displaced upon substrate binding.
X-ray Structure of Narbomycin-bound PikC—The 14-mem-

bered ringmacrolide narbomycin is one of the two endogenous
substrates for PikC (20). Hydroxylation of narbomycin at C12
(Fig. 1) of the macrolactone ring gives rise to the antibiotic
pikromycin. In the co-crystal structure (1.75Å resolution), nar-
bomycin is unambiguously positioned in the active site, and its
electron density is well defined (Fig. 3A). Of particular signifi-
cance are interactions between the C3� dimethylamino group
of the desosamine sugar and two carboxyl-containing residues
localized in the BC-region (Glu-85 and Asp-50) (Fig. 4A).
Although proximal Glu-85 (3.2 Å distance) provides a salt
bridge contact, distal Asp-50 (5.3 Å distance) may compensate

FIGURE 2. Ribbon representation of ligand-free PikC. A, open, and B, closed conformations of ligand-free PikC
(2BVJ). C, overlay of both conformations, open (cyan) and closed (gray), demonstrating that in the open form, the F
and G helix are bent away from the heme to enable substrate access to the active site. Molecules in C are rotated
�90° toward the viewer along a horizontal axis in the plane of drawing when compared with A and B. The F helix is
not seen in this orientation. Closed conformation is related within r.m.s. deviations of 0.58 Å for C� atoms to cata-
lytically relevant YC-17- and narbomycin-bound forms. The heme co-factor is shown in red.
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for a partial positive charge of the protonated tertiary amine. A
calculated pKa of 8.85 for the desosamine nitrogen atom (cal-
culated by using the on-line program SPARC (33)) is in good
agreement with the values experimentally obtained for eryth-
romycin (34), suggesting that at neutral pH, desosamine exists
primarily in the protonated form. Interestingly, electrostatic
interactions involving the C3� dimethylamino group are also
involved in macrolide recognition in the ribosome tunnel
where a positive charge is neutralized by a negative charge of an
rRNA phosphate group invariantly positioned within 5 Å in
structurally defined macrolide/ribosome complexes (35–38);
however, no salt bridge is formed (Fig. 4C). In this regard, mac-
rolide resistance in bacterial pathogens is often attributed to
mono- or dimethylation at the A2058N6 position (E. coli num-
bering) or to mutations that change nucleotide identity, both
eliminating interactions with desosamine (11). In addition,
PikC amino acid side chains Phe-178, Ala-187, Gln-188, Met-
191, andTyr-295 arewithin 4Å of the desosaminemoiety (Figs.
3A and 4A). Although substrate anchoring by a biosynthetic
P450 involving desosamine is unique, another type of anchor-

ing mechanism was observed previ-
ously for the epothilone P450 EpoK
from Sorangium cellulosum. In
EpoK, a pendant thiazole moiety
linked to the macrolactone ring
system is involved in �-� interac-
tions with two aromatic amino
acids that determine substrate spec-
ificity (39).
Significantly, the macrolactone

ring of narbomycin is bound almost
entirely via hydrophobic interac-
tions with amino acid side chains
Leu-93, Phe-178, Val-179, Ile-239,
Val-242, Ala-243, Thr-247, Thr-294,
Met-394, and Ile-395 plus three
hydrophilic ones, Glu-246, His-238,
and Asn-392, but no hydrogen
bonding is involved. The Thr-247
hydroxyl is involved in hydrogen
bonding with the I helix main chain
atoms, causing a local distortion
observed in many if not all structur-
ally definedP450s. TheGlu-246 side
chain is in a conformation that is
flipped away from the substrate (Fig.
3A). These two I helix residues, Glu-
246 and Thr-247, are highly con-
served among P450s and play an
important part in activation and
delivery of protons to the iron-
linked dioxygen (40). Surprisingly,
the allylic C12 carbon (analog of
C10 in YC-17) is positioned 7.1 Å
away from the heme iron, whereas
the distance between methylene
C14 carbon (analog of C12 in
YC-17) and the heme iron is only 5.3

Å (Fig. 4A). Despite this distance differential that would
appear to favor hydroxylation of the more proximal C14
atom, hydroxylation of narbomycin at this position occurs
with very low yield (�40:1 ratio in vivo) (21). The structure
suggests that unfavorable stereochemistry of the C–H bonds
at C14 (pointing away from the oxygen scission site) is the
basis for this, which could be due to rotation of the C14–C15
bond toward the heme iron, possibly to avoid steric interfer-
ence with the side chains of amino acids Leu-93 and Thr-294
(Fig. 3A). In contrast, a C–H bond at C12 is positioned favor-
ably toward the oxygen scission site. Whether hydroxylation
is controlled by regio- and stereochemistry of the C–H bond,
by distance to the heme iron, or by the iron-oxo reactive
intermediate (or a combination of these variables) remains
to be elucidated. It is also possible that Fe�3 reduction fol-
lowed by oxygen binding might result in repositioning of
narbomycin, as is indicated by NMR paramagnetic relax-
ation studies on the P450BM3-laurate complex, in which 6 Å
movement of the substrate into the correct position for
hydroxylation has been detected (41).

FIGURE 3. Substrate binding in the PikC active site. Stereo views of narbomycin (2C7X) (A) and YC-17 (2C6H)
(B) bound in the active site of PikC are shown. Amino acid residues within 4.0 Å (labeled in black) are also shown.
Carbon atoms are labeled in red. Fragments of 2Fo � Fc electron density composite omit map contoured at
0.8 � are in blue. To avoid excessive cluttering of stereo views with the electron density bulks, a number of
residues, including heme and those that project on top of the substrate or each other, are excluded from the
map calculation. Excluded in addition to heme in panel A are: Val-179, Ile-239, Val-242, Asn-392, and Ile-395;
Excluded in addition to heme in panel B are: His-238, Val-242, Ala-243, and Met-394.
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Alternatively, hydroxylation at the 7 Å remote allylic C12
atom in narbomycin may result from the iron-peroxo interme-
diate Fe�3-OO� (or its protonated form) as an “active oxygen”
as opposed to awidely acceptedP450 oxidant oxo-ferryl radical,
compound I (42). This frequently discussed alternative pathway
requires a homolytic O–O bond cleavage and is generally not
thought to be involved in the normalmonooxygenation process
(43). Classical examples of the role of a nucleophilic iron-per-
oxo species in P450 catalysis are the oxidative decarbonylation
of aldehydes and the final step of the aromatization reaction of
androstenedione to estrone catalyzed by human aromatase
(44). However, growing evidence supports the active role of

peroxy-iron as an electrophilic oxi-
dant in hydroxylation of C–Hbonds
in the hypersensitive cyclopropane
probe (45) and epoxidation of ole-
fins (46, 47). In narbomycin and
YC-17, the allylic C–H bond is
weaker than an alkanyl C–H by
about 16 kcal/mol (42). In addition,
the C10�C11 double bond in nar-
bomycin andYC-17 is conjugated to
the carbonyl group, which leads to a
polarization of the double bond and
draws electron density toward the
oxygen atom away from the conju-
gated system. This serves to fur-
ther weaken the allylic C–H bond,
thus decreasing the barrier for its
activation.
X-ray Structure of YC-17-bound

PikC—The smaller 12-membered
ring macrolide YC-17 is the second
endogenous substrate of PikC (20).
In contrast to narbomycin, it is
hydroxylated in vivo and in vitro at
two different positions (�1:1 ratio).
Modification at allylic C10 results in

methymycin, whereasmodification atmethylene C12 results in
formation of neomethymycin (Fig. 1). In the co-crystal struc-
ture determined to 2.35 Å resolution, YC-17 is unambiguously
positioned in one orientationwithin the active site, and its elec-
tron density is well defined (Fig. 3B). As observed with narbo-
mycin, themacrolactone ring of YC-17 is bound almost entirely
via hydrophobic interactions projecting the more hydrophilic
surface of the lactone toward the I helix and is devoid of hydro-
gen bonding. The binding site for the 12-membered ring lac-
tone overlaps the entire binding site for the 14-membered ring
macrocycle plus an extra amino acid residue, Val-290. As
observed for narbomycin, the C3� dimethylamino group of the

FIGURE 4. Desosamine anchoring. Desosamine interactions in narbomycin (A) and YC-17 (B) binding sites of PikC are shown. Amino acid residues within 4.0
Å from desosamine are also shown. C, erythromycin (in green) is shown bound to the large ribosomal subunit from eubacteria Deinococcus radiodurans (1JZY)
(35). The phosphate group of G2484 (G2505) interacts with the dimethylamino group of desosamine. Nucleotide numbering according to the E. coli sequence
is indicated by parentheses. Hydrogen bonds are highlighted in green, salt bridges are highlighted in magenta, and the distances are in Angstroms.

FIGURE 5. Two desosamine anchoring modes in PikC. A stereo view of overlaid YC-17 and narbomycin
bound in the PikC active site is shown. Narbomycin is in green, and YC-17 is in cyan. The S-configuration
observed for the C6 atom of YC-17 in the crystal structure conflicts with the R-configuration derived based on
the methymycin, neomethymycin, narbomycin, and pikromycin structures (48 –50). Formation of this unnat-
ural stereoisomer may have been a result of adventitious epimerization at C6 via the enol intermediate during
long term storage of 10-deoxymethynolide.
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desosamine moiety in YC-17 is sandwiched between two car-
boxyl groups (Glu-85 and Glu-94) in a different binding pocket
(Fig. 5) that is more buried in the protein interior when com-
pared with the narbomycin desosamine binding site (Figs. 3B
and 4B). Although proximal Glu-94 (2.7 Å distance) provides a
salt bridge, distal Glu-85 (5.8 Å distance) may potentially com-
pensate for the partial positive charge at the desosamine terti-
ary amine. Trp-74, Asn-91, andGlu-94 participate in a network
of hydrogen bond contacts with the desosamine moiety (Fig.
4B). The BC-loop is more extensively involved in interactions
with desosamine in this binding pocket, providing additional
hydrophobic contacts via Trp-74, Leu-81, and Leu-88. The
remaining desosamine-protein interactions are via Met-191
and His-238. Interestingly, the desosamine interaction pattern
with amino acid residues in the PikC active site mimics inter-
actions of desosamine with the bacterial ribosome drug target,
although these involve specific RNA nucleotides and the phos-
phate backbone (Fig. 4C).
Both YC-17- and narbomycin-bound PikC differ slightly (�2

Å) in positioning of the FG-region, which is most dynamic in
the absence of substrate (supplementalmovies 1 and 2). Overall
r.m.s. deviation between the two complexes is 0.51 Å and is

almost the same (0.6 Å) for carboxyl
residues anchoring desosamine. This
indicates that specific substrate-an-
choringmodes largely account for the
diversity of PikCproducts rather than
an induced fit mechanism.
The two YC-17 hydroxylation

sites, allylic C10 andmethylene C12
atoms, are within 7.5 and 5.3 Å from
the heme iron, respectively (Figs. 3B
and 4B). However, the C12–C13
bond of YC-17 is rotated slightly
away from the heme iron, thus pre-
senting a C–H bond at C12 for
catalysis. This favorable stereo-
chemical arrangement in combina-
tion with the 5.3 Å distance to the
heme iron apparently leads to
hydroxylation of YC-17 at C12, giv-
ing rise to neomethymycin (Fig. 1).
However, the question remains
whether the C10 position in YC-17 is
hydroxylated from this same binding
orientation and/or via the same
mechanismsince it is separatedby	7
Å from the heme iron atom.
Site-directed Mutagenesis in Des-

osamine Binding Pockets—To inves-
tigate directly the role of carboxyl
functionalities in the desosamine
binding pockets, site-directed mu-
tagenesis was performed to replace
Asp-50, Glu-85, andGlu-94 with ala-
nine or glutamine/asparagines
(Fig. 6). Functional activity of the
mutant enzymes was assessed in

vitro. Reaction products were analyzed by high pressure liq-
uid chromatography. Substitution of the proximal carboxyl
group forming a salt bridge to the C3� dimethylamino group,
Glu-94 for YC-17 and Glu-85 for narbomycin, almost
entirely abolishes conversion of the corresponding sub-
strate, indicating that both charge and hydrogen-bonding
capacities in the proximal position are essential for des-
osamine anchoring. This result is in agreement with a strin-
gent requirement of hydrogen-bonding functionality in the
C3� position in genetically modified sugars (14–17). Substi-
tution of the carboxyl at distal amino acid groups (Glu-85 for
YC-17 and Asp-50 for narbomycin) generated PikC mutants
that retain partial to complete catalytic activity, indicating
that the negative charge of the distal carboxyl is dispensable.
Interestingly, the E85Q mutant, which lacks a negative
charge but retains a hydrogen-bonding capability, shifts the
product ratio of YC-17 hydroxylation toward methymycin
(Fig. 6). This change in product profile does not rule out the
possibility of interchangeable roles of proximal and distal
carboxyl groups in desosamine binding, which may result in
realignment of YC-17 in the active site, bringing C10 closer
to the heme iron. Substitution of a third residue not partic-

FIGURE 6. Functional activity of PikC mutants. High pressure liquid chromatography analyses of PikC-
catalyzed reactions using YC-17 (A series) and narbomycin (B series) as substrate are shown. A1/B1, nega-
tive control in the absence of PikC. A2/B2, PikC wild type (PikC-wt). Mutants are used as indicated in the
figure. Compound identities are as follows: 1, YC-17; 2, neomethymycin; 3, methymycin; 4, narbomycin; 5,
pikromycin. Conversion of narbomycin at low efficiency is probably due to use of exogenous redox
partners (e.g. spinach ferredoxin reductase) in P450 reconstitution assays.
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ipating in binding, Asp-50 for YC-17 and Glu-94 for narbo-
mycin, allows full (YC-17) or significant residual (narbomy-
cin) conversion to occur. It is particularly interesting that the
D50N mutant provides more efficient hydroxylation of both
macrolide substrates when compared with native PikC. Dou-
ble mutant E85A/E94A is catalytically incompetent toward
both endogenous macrolactone substrates (not shown).
In summary, we have determined four x-ray structures for

the PikC P450 monooxygenase that catalyzes hydroxylation
of two macrolide substrates, leading to four dominant reac-
tion products. Based on these data, a unique anchoring
mechanism has been identified that involves a specific salt
bridge of glutamate amino acid residues to the C3� dimeth-
ylamino group of the deoxysugar substituent. Site-directed
mutagenesis of Glu-85, Glu-94, and Asp-50 amino acid res-
idues in the substrate binding pocket were conducted to con-
firm the role of each in desosamine anchoring and their
impact on the product ratio. Formation of a salt bridge
between the protein carboxyl group and desosamine dimeth-
ylamino group is essential for catalytic conversion of each
substrate. The data suggest that substrate tolerance and
diverse product distribution occur from two specific anchor-
ing orientations rather than induced fit mechanisms. The
12- and 14-membered ring macrolactone portions of both
macrolide substrates bind in the active site, utilizing virtually
the same set of protein-substrate interactions. In contrast,
the desosamine group binds in two alternative binding pock-
ets, each providing two carboxyl residues, one of which
involves a salt bridge to a C3� dimethylamino group of des-
osamine. Moreover, the presence of two desosamine binding
pockets provides a unique opportunity to develop rational
design of unnatural glycosylated substrates for PikC. It also
enables selection of one of the two desosamine binding sites
by site-directed mutagenesis to shift reaction product distri-
bution toward a single desirable bioactive metabolite. It is
particularly intriguing that the “acceptor” carbon atoms are
located in non-equivalent positions with respect to the
heme iron. Based on the x-ray structure, there is a �5 Å
distance between the heme iron atom and the corresponding
reactive methylene C atom that results in hydroxylation of
analogous positions, C12 in YC-17, leading to neomethymy-
cin, and C14 in narbomycin, leading to neopikromycin (Fig.
1). The latter hydroxylation product is formed in very low
amounts, which might be due to the unfavorable stereo-
chemistry of the C14–C15 bond that points toward the heme
ironwith bothC14–Hbonds directed away from the oxygen scis-
sion site. Two other analogous allylic hydroxylation sites, C10 in
YC-17 and C12 in narbomycin, are both within 7.5 Å from the
heme iron.This is far enough to raise questions about the ability of
these positions to be hydroxylated (i) from this same substrate
orientation as opposed to an alternative, as yet uncovered sub-
strate orientation or (ii) via an oxo-ferryl P450 intermediate as
opposed to a peroxy-iron species.
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